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THE CENTRAL RAILWAT AXI)

PIR)(EEIlNCS 0F THE CENTRAL RAILWAY AND

EN(INEERIN(i CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING

C~OURT 1{oo)M No. 2, TEmPLE BUILDING,

ToRoNTo, ISeptemlwr 23rd, 1913.

Tlhé. 1resiîlent, Mr. A. WV. Wirkeîs, orcupied thv~ chair.

1 mcIhoîne you ail bark to our .v inter ('aunpaign. O>ur
inî-1iiîgs having been off sinve May litat. 'sWe had oUr pieflir,
which vvery one enjoyed. 1 arn disappointed to see such a few
oîf the. ijiembers here to-nig<ht, but we will try and have a good
mieeting with those wh() are hevre. The first order of business
is tlie rvading of the minutes -of the lait meeting, and it will b.'
ini order for sorne memiber present to move that the ininute--
1'l. ttlptedi au. reant.

Moved by Mr. Baldwin, ana sevonded Iy Mr. Herriott.

('iairinans reinatrks,

1 want lu iiiipress upon the meinherm that they may bring
a f riend with thsrn. These meetings are opened for the pur-
pose of diffusing knowledge, and your friends are just as wei-
corne as vou are, andl every rnemlwr of this club bas a perfect
right to iîring a friend or two if they so deBire. Bring themn
along and w.' wiII give them a right hearty welcome. anti we
wiIl hope- ami try to make them inemhers later on. 1 want
the inembers tw bear in mInd thaa iii future these meetings are
going to 1w stitrted on time at 8.15 p.m., as eight o'clock is a
little bit, early for îwople who live a long way off. Most of the
meînberi van be livre hy 8.15 p.m., and 1 hope members wiII
bear that in mmnd and get here sharp on time. Then we shail
have plenty of time to get througlî the busine&q and have a
good discussion of the papers. At the next meeting we wiIl
havie a paix-r on Compre&sed Air, by Mr. McCabe of the Toronto
Railway C'ompany, and just exactly what uine he wiIl take up
1 cannot tell you, but it wiII 1w in the notice Bo that you wiII
know exactly what it is, and you will no doubt get a thorough
understandiiag of this matter. WNe shall have a paper in which
aintoet every man i8 interested in morne manner, go you mupt
bear that in mind and hring your friendm along. I think w.'
shall have a good time, and it ill hi very interesting to us ail.

I

I
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1 shalh now eaUl upoXn the serretary to give us~ the list of new

Niw INEMBEIIs

Mr. W. E. Ritclie. Engineer. Pickering, Ont.

Mr. W. R. Hamnilton, Machinnst, (,rand Trunk Shops,
St r:tford.

Mr. W. Austin, Planer Fitter, (;urney Fouaidry, Toronto.

Mr. W. ('coper, Planer Hand, (urney Foundry, Toronto.

Mr. P. W. Shili, Electrieian, C'hristie Brown ('o., Toronto.

MEMBEIOI PRESENT

Jus. Reidi
('eo. S. Powell
I. (loodes
N. A. Davis
J. MeWater
(leo. Baldwin
Jas. Barker
E. B. Fleury
C. H. Stainton
Jos. ('allanan
C . D. BIy
G. A. Young
T. J. Walsh
A. (C. Heathcot
W.('. Spaly
J. McLIintoe-k

J. Il. Brundrett
(ko. Il. Boyd
$tepheu, Pearson
F. Smith
James Wright
E. Logan
J. I)ewsbury
C'. H. Woodison
T. B. (Coie
G. ('allan:ui
('las. Russell
It. IL Murray
Jas. Herriot
J(inI D)awes
C'. D)e C ruuchy'
('. M. Wilson

W. S. Cowan
C. D. SeOtt
Rt. C'herry
D. ('ampil>el
James Douglas
J. Fraser
P. W. Shili
A. Hlarris
Jas. Kelly
John ('hambers
J. (Chambers
J. M. ('iernits
N. A. D)avis
Wy. E' vans
H. Fletcher
A. M. Nickeuis

('ha; rnan-

Th, ne~xt order of Ibusiness is the reading of papers andi

the discussion thervon. W'e have eith us to-night Mr. F.
J1. Woodison of the' E. J. Woodison (Co., Fire Brick, D)etroit,

Mich., who wiii rend us a paper on "Firebrick in ('upola
Praetice-." This is a very important paper and of general

interest t() a great many, and 1 trust it, %ill i)ring out a goodl

dhiscuIssionf.
1 have niuch lileasure in e-aiiing upon Mr. Woodiison.

mil
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4 Fl I<EBtU( K IN ('UPOLA PRAC'rICE

BY MR. E. J. WOODISON, M> THE E. J. WooDISON CO., 1)ETROIT,

MI.

After thtis paper 1 may be hike August the Germafl. August

ritn a saloon in the Bowery in New York. One day w-hile

pceful.y sunning; limmelf in front of the saloon, the proprietor

of the property came along and informed hiîn that owing to

the fact that the street was to be repaved, taxes were gomag to

be advanced and as a consequent resuit, commenciflg July lst,

he would have to advance the reut $2t.U0 per month. A littie

later in the day one of the hartenders, heing appointed a com-

mittee of tAie whole, informed August that July first, owing to

the high cost of living, they had decided they would have

to have an advance of 33.00 per week ini their wages. Still

laoer iii the day the owner of the homne which August rented

up in the Bronx, came along and inforined him that he would

have to advancc the rent 520.00 per month, commefciflg

July lst, to ail of whieh August gave a grunt. 11e went down

the street, however, and came back with a placard which he

plae ?ver the cash register b ehind the bar. The placard

re-j UlY y st will be the last day of August.

l$o 1 arn inclined to say that after reading this paper it rnay

be the lust day of Woodison.

The subject which lias bfýen assignp(d to me is a b)ig onle,

because it must be viewed f romn many angles. In this papter

1 arn going to confine myseif ta cupola practice only, passing

by malleahie, steel andl other furnaces used in the melting of

iron ail ol which presents interesting prohlems.

First of ail, let us consider what we have to co.itend with

in the cupola. The answer, 1 think you will agree with me, is

sudden heating and sudden cooling, the two of which meang

quick expaûision and quick contraction.

It must of necessity be very refractorv material that ean

range fromt a temperature of say 70 to '2,370 degrees (the

noeuary heat for melting iron to a white colour), in as short

time as thirty minutes and then drop u)ack ta normal in a few

hour.
There is an erronous idea that friction does more harm,

than heat; this is wrong, as is evident by the hlast furnace.

A blast furnace makes, gay 100 tons of iron per day, ta accom-

pliait this they must smelt 350 tons of iron oie together with

the necessary amount of coke and limestante. Now, the blast
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furîiace runs vontinually for two, three, or four vears without
stopping, and the lining lasîts until it goes out of bla4t, in

other words, shuts down. It would therefore secm that

friction lias litie to do with the life of a cupola Iining. My
contention is that the continuai expansion and contraction
disintegrates the lining with the result that it meits down or,
wben the bond is destroyed, spails off.

lIn an e'xperience of twenty-five years in the fire brick
buInsiness, 1 have found that brick adaptable for oil furnaces

under I)ressure, malleable iron bungs and sucli like work,
whlen placed in the cupola dIo flot work as satisfactorily as

brick made especially for cupola practice, ani yet more mney
frcquently is paid for bigher grade,; of brick. I say higher

grades liecause it is conceded they are higher grade for morne
purposes, I)ut flot so for tbe cupola.

('upola blocks and brick have to be very carefully handled
in their manufacture to prove satîsfaetory in your practice.
1 bave frequently seen good cupola blocks spoiled because they

nere liastily (Iried iii tbe drying, instead of being allowed to
remain on the drving floor until the moisture was weII dried
out of the saine beýfore placing iii the kiln. Again, 1 bave seen

cupola blocks taken out of the kiln before they were properly
burned, and tlhosuÀ blocks would quickly spall off. Ail moisture
should be tboroughly burned out, flot green in the centre,
therw ise it xvill not stand expansioni andt contraction.

1 recal) soine years ago getting a new fire brick manu-
facturer to make cupola blocks for me. 1 toI(I hîîn bow I

wante(I the mixture treated and cured. One timfe while at

the works for a rouple of days Iooking around, 1 found that

they %vere not carrying out my ideas nt ail, that they were only

allowing them to remain on the drying floor a short time, and

owing to having considerable business were taking them out of

the kiln l>efore they were properly 1>urned. ShortIy after, 1

founI ( 1uit#P a number of complaints fr.om people who lîad
purcliased the material, and could readily understand wby this

was the case. It is surprisiflg how little a great many fire

brick mnanufacturers know about what is needed for cupola

practire. Some of them figure that if they make proper sizes

and of proper radius that that is ail that wiII bu rcquired. As
regards actual cupola practice their knowledge is very limited,

and yet, as esîcb of vou know froîîî your foundry experience, it

takes a brick of texce-ptional ability to answer in a cupola Iining.

In my experience 1 have founid that it was not necessary alone

to educate the manufacturer into the actual component parts

necessary, the method and length of time required in drying,
but the wYav to lace in kiln and burn.

One manufacturer who made cupola blocks for us for a
t ~long time plared the samie over the fire arches. The resuit was
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thev were burned :o> lird thalt th~e, would not expaIid alo(I

contract. He had to lx- educated awa froni théât prinil'

Still another placc<l the cuPOhi b)lock iii th, tup pi)art ýf the kiln

where they dîd flot get fired enough nd were soft, wýhi meant

that they were oniv skin i>urned. When thev were pîaeî

in cupobI after the lient lîad lx netrated tbe surface they spalleil

off. He had to be edurattd away from that prinvipit'.

If I appear personl i n making the foilowing reeommendai(i

tion, helieve me, .it is flot îînteutional. If you buy CUPOhI

blocks or brick, buv f rom sonleonet wvho understtfl<l cup>If

practice. It does not follow that lxwcause a brick is a fire

brick it wii standu ini yOur rUpola.

Siag should be kept in a fluid condition hy the use of lie-

Stone, oyster or clam sheils or by fluorspar. A much better

drop wiil J»w had and less ehipping to (Io, tis iii turn meantfs

iess labo)ur in building up your ho)sh. Itighit here it might be

Weil to admnonish, don't build up v'our lining with clay if the

boit' is large enough to put in a piece of brick. Place the dayi

or daubing on thin and if possible gradually huild the' lining up

to normal.
Using dlay or daubing ont' inch thick is a potir methodý

as it dries, it contrflcts; cracks appear, anti it spails off.

In the selectiofi of a prope'r refractory it would weem that the

point to considt'r is securing a brick which will stand expanionli

and contraction antI tlimiflat<' the, question if friction.

See that your cupola tender lay. the brick rigbt, insttwil of

plasteriflg tÈem iii the cuipola have him dip in dlay mix~tuîre

made to th(- consistt'hcy of mnolasses5.

Keep v'our birick in: a dry place. Some fouindrymeil Iiave

them out' in the %%eather. They go> to pleces shIortly alter

being placed ir cupola andl the brick is consequefitY condenWt,

not lwcaust' it maly fot have lwen good, but beciiu-t its efficýiqflt'v

was destroyed lx-fore il k,, in th(, cupola.

If perchancî' thev tlîd get wet too, and N'ou bave used tiîeil,

then lie sure to keep a gooxl ire in the cupola for eight or ten

hours to dry out moisturi'.

1 woulà like to add here iii parenthesis tliit in a tak y'vit)h

a foundrymnan at lunchb to-day he asked if any harm iAoul<i

1w donc i'n ieaving the firebrick out in the' weather. 1 toild lion

that many a good firebrick bas absorlwd the inoisture wh1en

left outsitlt, say in the' faîl andi it riieti or froze, and ini a

frozen condition wvas put iii the cupola and' it is impossible to

get gooti resuits therefroni. That is equaiiy aplcbeto any-

fire brick; if ii firebrick is placed into a bouier tor brass furiîacî,

nîalieabh' iron furnace or cupola for eight or ten hourý the

moisturt' dries out andi bett4'r resuits will 1w oiît:iined( thîai

even if hlast is placet1 in cuoaor boilers.

Mr. Fleurx , our Toronto mianager. suggcsttd to met to-dayt

M
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thticarry out an idea of Mr. Worth's that the paper he

enhirged, ani that 1 touch on the question of placing of fire-

brick in the cupola. Now that would produce an argument, 1

fear. that it would take a whole lot of discussion to get through.

Lt is a fact, however, that a great many foundrymen crowd

their cupolas. Sa>, if they have a cupola ivith a capaeîty of

five tons they might crowd the cupola to eiglht tons. Now

iii order tW do it they have to increase their blast and hy in-

creasing their blast they are simply burning out the lining and

very frequently they condemii the firebrick wh.ýn as a matter

of fact it is not at fault.
If there are any questions that 1 can answer 1 would lie

very glad indeed to do so.

('liairman,-

<Gentlemen-You have heard Mr. Woodison's paper, and

lie lias very kindly volunteered to answcr any question you may

have to ask him. 1 presume that there will he a goufi many

aniolg you who are interested in firebrick, and 1 do not think

there will he maty questions that Mr. Woodison cannot answer.

Hie is a man who hais had a good many discussions with firebrick

menî ail over the country, and 1 think he wiII be able Wo answer

ail questions. There should he a good discussion on this

palier, and we are ready now for any of the members to take

this question up.

Mr. SIi1.-

Is there any trouble experience<l with the pitting of the

chemicals in firebrick when used in cuI)(la.

Mr. Woodison,-

I should sa\' not.

Mr. shill,-

WVhat experience have vou iail îvitli brick you handie for

furnave work.

I would call vour attention to the fact that, any irst elass

manufacturer should be able to giv'e %,ou a good 4oft brick high

in silica ani free f rom lime which would give voii a very

sat isfactory brick for t1is<l~o work.

Mr. Baldwin,-

1 wouId like to ask Nîr. Wtoodiso>i if lie has liadi LIfly ex-

-I
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periencet w ithbi 1 t-<i~ and att beltr question 1 I woulti i ke

to ask. is, and titis nîay be si-Ple tu sonie, b)ut 1 have charge of

the b uibling aiîd rt'I uilding of a litumber of fumuares iii otir

foundr%, ant, it is information 1 rn, lifter, 1 wNant to knom if

WC cal; 'tell by the look of a brick %w betliber it is good, bad or

inthifierent. 1 would also like y'ou tu give us yOur unbiased

opinioni as to the l>est brick obtainable. sonie lit dec tilne ago we

got at carload of fire chy' and m-v were told thalt we vould leave

it ou( iii the weather, and thai -would flot hurt it lit ail. That

duoes nut recolwilt' ai ail wil i il(e remîtrks you made iii refer-

ece tu somfe of the' 1)ik w as just I onticrittg if t bis bad

any referenre tu lhf' brif' t V<>u tiej ini.

Mr. NWoodison,-

1 i( IllC iti soîtît txpt*riellce with n-vii st It i's a1 \trN

good refrattory. Theli seritius tlrawlîitk, however, in its

general use is thut it is not mined, or rat ber it is not suppplied to

yoU in aflv givt'n sbape. You get it iii verv irregubir shaipes,

anti you ought tu have a stone mastîn, aînd a stonit ason of

the old scebool lit that, to t:tke a look and prepari' it for cupolxla

l)rnctîct'.
Your second question ais tu recommendatioli of a fire brick

is hardly a fair question. 1 arn in the brick business, and 1

did flot corne dowi hoe t. solicit business, but without ntcn-

tioarng any hranch, if you could get a brick containifig approxi-

mately' 50% of silica and 53 or 541 j. o! aluminiun, flot tu cuarse

and mediunm burnetd, it should not make much differenre

whether it is from Jones or Woodison. lit rmust be mnedim

hurnt. Now if it is too hard burnt il is going ti spali oti.

If it is 100 soft burnt it will have a similar action, antd just

simply fait away %rith the siag. Any amount of you fotundry-

men who have had experience, particularly with large cupolas.

wiii bear in mind the fart thnt your bosh burns out, and Nhile

it is truc the biast is partially tu blame for it. lit is also a fart

that a cupola in a grent many instances the sbig is .tllowî d to

accurnulate and forms a bridge above the tuyere, su you (,an

gues what happens. I have seen a cupola bridge riglit (iver,

and after the bottom lia lx-en dropped the cupola is cornpletely

hunged, anti if a brick is tged the bricks wili go with it.

Mr. Baldwin,-

You have not yet .tnswered my other question in (-on-

nection with ieaving the' brick out in the weather.

Mr. Woodison,-

1 ht'g your pardon, but I ovemlooked that part. Regarding
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t1ht tire dlay heing Icft out in the weather, that wilI flot (Io aniy

barn as ini order to liC used vou have to mix it in Aith water,

but you dIo Plot treat a fire ibrick in the same manner. It im,

of course, preferable to keep it under cover, if you keep. it

in the weather you would have to regrind it; that is not as nie

as handling a dry elay itself. Have 1 ansivelt cd you?

Mr. Baldwin,-

Yes.

Mr. Brunidreýtt,--

1 don't think you quite understood Mr. Balwjns question

in refercuce to mica-schist.

Mr. Woodison,-

I understand, Mr. BalIdiîn, that you would like to have my

views on the use of rniea-srhist for filling in cav'ities ini prefer-

ence to fire cmvN.

Mr. BaIdîNin,-

Yes sir.

Mr. M'oolison,--

In prefvrence to mjea-schîst ground you woold have t'

use soinn claY' to hold it in. The clay will dry ani crack,

andl very frequently faT out as you have experienced a number

of times, thus Iosing the benefit of your mica-sehist.

Mr. Baldwýin,-

You did flot quite anbrwer nme. Can you tell by the look of

a b)rick whether it is goud, bad or indifferent. Quite recently

1 built a furnace for aur foremnan blacksmith, not a cupola,

and I buit it with hard burnt brick. In a few days lie coni-

plained about thein running, and he was Bure that it was caused

by putting in too ouch fire dlay ini the joints. When repaired

with soft brick it turned, out much better. 1 asked the foreman

the cause of this and he could not tell, so 1 was just wondering

whether we could tell b)y the look of a brick whether it wus good,

bad or indifferent.

Mr. Woodison,-

If of course you have found a brick which was givmng you

satisfactory resuits for your furnace and that brick was not

-E
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liard burnt, the colour was light ii appearance, why, you

cuuld reasonably figure, assurning of course that it is not too

open a grain, that if would be a good brick for your furnace
practice.

The hard brick which you put in your oiu furnace certainly

would flot bc satisfactory and '.bc average cupola brick that
you put in your oil furnance would be more satisfactory.

You want a brick a littie bit harder than you would in cupola

furnace, and decidedly more porous. If you ohscrved that

furnace carefully the brick appears as though they were on

fire ail the way through. Have you observed that in your

oil furnace? It is not as noticeable as in a coal furnace. You

want an entirely different brick in an oul furnace than you
would use in your coal furnace.

1 had flgured, but I iwould not mention any of my own

branch of brick hecause I do noV want Vo infer that 1 amn using

Itbis meeting as an advertisement, and I wiIl even refrain from

duing that now. I will say Vhs that at Detroit the Chalmer8,

Packard, Ford, Cadillac, and one or two other auto people who

une a great many oul furnaces huy 50,000 to 60,000 of my brick

at a turne and the brick that we seli them is entirely different

f rom those we seil for cupolas.

Mr. Brundrett,

Do you noV think that the biggest part of the trouble with

the cupia brick is the very unevenness of the brick? IV is

very seldom that you geV two cupola blocks that are of the

saine (dimensions, one block wiii possibly be quarter of an inch

higher than the other. You take one block and you wiIl flnd

it une-quarter inch thicker than the other, but the blocks you

claim 3hould not be different to that extent.

Mr. Woodison,-

You of course understand that in burning brick in a kiln

somfe b)ricks are subject to more heat than others, which will

-eotnt for the slight variation in s. 7e. In building any re-

fractorv it does not make muchi dîfference whether it is a block

of fire brick. They are burned in kilns approximately 16 ftat

in diameter, and i2 feet high, four Wo six fire arches. Now,

the block or brick bhat is nearest the arches is going tu get

the most heat, and the brick getting the most heat will be a

trifle smaller than the brick placed in the upper part of the

kilnm where it Moes not get as much heat. Now there is some

xlîght eariation, but if you arc getting more than one-eighth

inch iii variation you are not getting a well made brick, that

is too much variation. It does noV make any difference whether

you are huying thern from me or anyone else.
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You will flot find it that way. One bloCk will be one-
quarter int(i thieker at the back than on the front side.

Mr. Wo"dson,-

.Not with some of the experiene-s that 1 have Irnd, especially

in good cupola block niakers. 1 have not enlarged on my

experiences, 1 have stated actual facts. The average fire

brick manufacturer knows how to make fire brick, L.e., thev

know approximatcly the quantity of silica and alumninumn

which is necessary, and they do know how to, make themn so aq

to secure proper resuits and they can make the three dimensions

which you give, namnely height, breadth and Iength, but when

it cornes to placing themn in the kilns and firing themn and so on,

tliey fail down, but 1 can say that we are now getting less than

one-vight h variations. 
i

Mr. Baldwn',-

I dIo flot thik that sufficient care is taken in the packing

of bricks in the cars. More straw should be used.

MIr. Woodison,-

Iii moine cases there is considerable straw used and in others

thIeY are verv lax. Sometimes we have had them shipped and

there has heen no straw.

1 have flot, found much difference in those coming fromn the

Old C'ountry and those from the States in the matter of chip-

ping. That woul be a good matter for Mr. Woodison to

take up, L.e., the packing of the bricks.

Mr. Woodson,-

Mr. Fleîry-the bricks that we have corne to the Toronto

plaift, do they corne in pretty good shape?

Very good ý.hape.

('hairrn,-

Nir. Wrigit-can voin say anything on this stibjeet.

-I
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Mr. Douglas here is better aequiiinted with iliat than 1.

Perhaps Mr. Douglas wilI have something to say.

Mr. D)ouglas,-

1 i hve nothing to Say.

Mr. W'rght,-

1 would just like tu ask Mr. Woodison how they manu-

facture bricks.

Mr. Wo<sîison.-

At all inanufacturvrs ills there are twQ proeesses, the wet

and ttie drNy. The wet is known as the slop inud brick, and the

other elrivid brick, Le., pressed mith the clay iii as dry a shape

as they (an. and1( presSed by inachinery, hyitraulhc or hand dry-

ing press. They are taken froni the press laid on a dry floor

anti allowed ti stay there until ail the mnoisture is got oui,

and t iin ire t ransferred to thli kiln.

M r. Baldwin,-

NIr. Boyd is wvitlî us. H1e lias been sev'eraI years in the

fouindry business, and is just retiriiig froni the business iii the

course, of a week or so . Surely lie can ask surle questions.

Mr. Boyd,-

With reference to the unevenness of brick; is that caused

in the burning of the brick?

Mr. Woodison,'-

Does tlie question you are asking allude to different bricks

of the same manufacturer or two different manufaeturers.

Mr. Boyd,---

Bricks made l)y the sanie manufacturer.

Mr. Woodison,-

They miglit bw bard or soft burned whicli woul inake the

difference.

Mr. Baldwin,-

1 think Mr. Woodison we will bave to try your brick, ani

get you to corne around in twelve month's time
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Mr. Boyd,-

1 would like to ask '%r. WVoodison if there is a"%, inspection

made of the fire brick.

Mr. Woodisonî,

YeS, where I have My fire brick made.

Yr.By,

You would *iaturally think that if the brick is not burned
properly that the brick would be put back in the kilxi.

Mr. Woodison,-

'Ihat would be a very expensive p)ropositionl. 'l'le trouble
is in the average brick, they are worked with a lot of unintelligent
labour. The cheapest kind you have in your foundry are the
cheapest we have in a brick plant. Th ey do flot appreciate
what is necessary in the b>rick to get certain resuits, that is
where 1 have had serjous trouble, and 1 have had to go down
there a number of times to impress upon them to have the
brick placed in a certain position in the kiln. The cost of your
building contraet is several times the cost of the firebrick. The

cost of your flrebrick alone is very small compared with the
labour of putting this brick in place.

Mr. Boyd,-

That is my reason for asking.

Mr. Woodison,-
Ail bricks are inspected.

Mr. lloyd,-

Can you give us an ideawof what the price of a good cupola
block would be. I do not mean your own kind, but an average
kind of the ordinary run of the different manufacturers, say
72 inch cupola, 9x6x4 block, or No. 4.

Mr. Woodison,-À
Assume 72 inch in the cupola, 6 inch wall, 4 inch high;

such a block should cost approximately $60 a thousand, for
an A-i block.

Mr. Goods,-

What difference will the blast make in a cupola.
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verv dee-idtd difference. If you are going tW use 8 Os.

pressuire vour brick will lust you considerably longer than if
vou use 12 oz. to crowcI vour cupola.

'%Ir. Baldwin,-
Mr. President, 1 would like to move a very hearty vote of

thanks to '.%r. Woodlison for the paper read, and the discuasion

we have hadi. WVe have ail profited by hie remarks, and also

hv the paper that Mr. Woodison lias very creditahly ha.ndled.

1 feel ronfident myseif that Mr. Woodieon knows what he je

talking about or he would flot have corne here. I move a very

hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Woodison.
seeonded hy Mr. Boyd. Unaninious.

P Mr. Woodison,-
ýL' Mr. President, I arn very glad I have corne, and 1 thank

* you very much for the vote of thanks which ie appreciated, and

if at any time 1 can dig Up any subject and give you any in-

formation 1 should like Wo know it, and I ehal be pleased to

give vou ail the information I cati. I hope you will aecept myj.'e in hespri inwhehiti_ ntndd.1 tan yu il

le, Moved hv Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Bly, meeting be

The thanks of the Club are due Wo the following who so
kindlY doflate(l prizes which were cornpeted for at our Annual

Picnic held at Erin on June 2lst, 1913:-
Philip ('arev C'o.
W. H. Petrie ('o.
Johns-Manville ('o.
'Canadian Supply ('o.

Gutta Percha Ruhber Co.
Ilice Lewis & Son.
('anadian ('asuaitv & Rouler Insurance ('o.
Elevator Sperialty ('o.
Kevstone (irease ('o.
V. 1). Andrews ('o.
D)unlop Tire & Rtîbher Goods C'o..
.Johîî1 Inglis ('o.
(iarlock Parking (Co.
Lun ken1 ei nier ('o.
Reid & Brown.
Wirn. GIardiner.
Grakes. Ltd., England.
C.gnad.t Ruhher ('o.

(4N. Grant.

Boiler Repair & Grate (Co.


